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NUCLEAR POWER SOURCES ON SATELLITES IN OUTER SPACE

The Stockholm International Peace Research Institute (SIPRI) has
since 1973 closely followed the developments in military space
technology. An average of about 120 spacecraft are launched each
year, and about 75 per cent of them are used for military purposes. Most of the spacecraft are launched either by the Soviet
Union or the United States. The satellites are of several types:
for military reconnaissance, communications, navigation, meteorological, geodetic and mapping missions. They continue to enhance
the land-, sea- and air-based military forces of these countries.
Satellites are used for gaining accurate targeting information.
They are used for accurately guiding, for example, missiles, aircraft and naval ships carrying nuclear warheads to their targets.
They are used for communications between military forces, over
both short and long distances.
This Fact Sheet presents background information on one of these
types of military satellite--one which is destined to crash into
the earth's environment and which carries a nuclear reactor.
Questions about the information in the Fact Sheet should be addressed to Dr. Bhupendra Jasani, at SIPRI.

This material may be freely quoted, \vith attribution
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Cosmos 1402
Once again attention has been focused on the use of outer space
for military purposes. On 28 December 1982 a Soviet military oceansurveillance satellite, Cosmos 1402, was split up during its 1926th
orbit, into three components - the rocket, the main satellite, and
the nuclear reactor (see figure 1). The reactor is usually then
placed into a higher orbit where it circles the earth for some 500
years, a sufficient time for the short-lived radioactive fission
products generated within the reactor to decay. But on this occasion
attempts to do this failed and the section carrying the nuclear
reactor has entered into an ever decreasing circular orbit which
will bring it back into the earth's atmosphere.
Such accidents have occurred before. The most recent one
was on 24 January 1978, when a similar Soviet satellite, Cosmos 954,
entered the earth's atmosphere and partially burned up, contaminating
the atmosphere with radioactivity. The remaining debris landed in
northern Canada, contaminating parts of the land there. Another
accident, resulting in substantial contamination of the atmosphere
and the earth's surface, involved a US satellite. A US Navy satellite
launched on 21 April 1964 carried a nuclear power generator which
used plutonium-238. The spacecraft failed to orbit and the payload
re-entered the earth's atmosphere in the Southern Hemisphere. The
power generator was completely burned up during re-entry, and the
resulting radioactive particles were distributed at about 50 km
above the earth's surface. Some 95 per cent of the radioactivity
eventually landed on the earth. Soil samples taken from 65 sites
around the world between October 1970 and January 1971 showed that
most of the plutonium-238 from the satellite power generator was
deposited in the Southern Hemisphere. The fallout in this region
was some 2.5 times that in the Northern Hemisphere. It is also
interesting to note that plutonium-238 fallout from the satellite
was nearly two times that which resulted from atmospheric nuclear
tests conducted by the end of 1970.
In tables

and 2 the Soviet and the US spacecraft which

have carried nuclear power sources are listed. It can be seen that
a large fraction of these are military satellites.
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The need for nucl ear powe r on sate llite s
In orde r to incre ase the capa bilit y of mili tary
recon naiss ance
sate llite s, long -rang e rada rs, micro -wav e and
infra -red radio mete rs,
rada r altim eters , and othe r micro wave devic es
are often used aboa rd
sate llite s. Some of these are used to dete ct and
track mili tary
surfa ce ship s (the main func tion of Cosm os 1402
), while othe rs are
used to deter mine vario us ocean prop ertie s--th
e know ledge of which
is esse ntial , for exam ple, for the deve lopm ent
and the use of
sens ors need ed for the detec tion and track ing
of enemy subm arine s.
These sens ors requ ire cons idera ble powe r, as can
be seen from table 3.
In most sate llite s the powe r is gene rated by sola
r cells . Howe ver,
many such cells have to be used so that the spac
ecra ft expe rienc es
cons idera ble drag , caus ing it to fall back to
the eart h's surfa ce
unle ss a large amou nt of fuel is spen t to keep
it up in orbi t.
More over, conc ern has rece ntly been expr essed
becau se such large
sola r powe r pane ls becom e vuln erab le to nucl ear
or beam weap on
attac k. In orde r to exten d the life and effic ienc
y of mili tary
sate llite s and make them capa ble of surv iving
nucl ear attac k and
poss ible attac k from hunt er-k iller sate llite s,
cons idera ble impe tus
was given to the dpve lopm ent of nucl ear powe r
gene rator s.
The two most comm only used nucl ear energ y sourc
es are the
energ y relea sed when a radio nucl ide decay s and
the energ y relea sed
when a fissi le atom fissi ons. In the form er, the
heat produ ced by
deca ying radio nucl ides can be conv erted into elec
trici ty in two
ways : (a) by dynam ic conv ersio n using a turbo gene
rator , or (b) by
stati c conv ersio n main ly using therm oele ctric
devi ces. Of the more
than 1,300 avai lable radio nucl ides, on
eigh t have char acte risti cs
suita ble for use as powe r devic e fuels . Of these
the most comm only
used is pluto nium -238 , an al
radia tion emit ter with a half -life
of 87.8 year s. In the cent re of a p i c a l radio
nucl ide therm oele ctric
gene rator (RTG ), there is a thick cylin dric al
fuel caps ule whic h
serve s as the heat sourc e. Surro undin g the fuel
caps ule are
therm oele ctric energ y conv erter . Such powe r sourc
es have been
used by both the USA and the Sovi et Union on seve
ral sate llite s
and deep space prob es (tabl es 1 and 2). The powe
r outp ut has range d
from 2 watt s to abou t 500 watt s.
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It can be seen from table 3 that the power generated by
RTG sources is not enough for sensors such as the synthetic aperture
radar. As an alternative, nuclear reactors have been developed
both in the Soviet Union and in the USA for use in satellites. In
the USA, under the programme known as Space Nuclear Auxiliary
Power (SNAP), both RTGs and nuclear reactors have been developed.
The first reactor ever to be placed in space, SNAP-10A, was orbited
on 3 April 1965 at 13,000 km but it failed after 45 days. This
reactor will re-enter the earth's atmosphere after about 4,000 years.
Currently the USA is working on a reactor, SP-100, capable of
producing 100 kilowatts compared to the power from SNAP-10A of
about 30 kilowatts.
By the end of 1982 the Soviet Union had launched about
25 satellites carrying nuclear reactors. Their early reactors were
known as Romashka and the recent ones are known as Topaz. Such
reactors produce about 40 kilowatts of thermal power and they are
fuelled with about 50 kg of highly enriched uranium. Since 1974
the Soviet Union has been operating two satellites at a time.
Satellites are orbited in the same orbital plane but about 25 minutes
apart. The USA uses four ocean-surveillance satellites at a time.
Again, the satellites are in the same orbital plane but they are
separated from each other in time and distance along their orbital
paths. The use of such groups of satellites indicates that they
are probably used to determine the position and velocity of the
naval vessels being surveyed.
]mplications
In response to concerns expressed during the first week of January
1983 regarding the re-entry of Cosmos 1402 into the earth's
atmosphere, the Soviet news agency Tass announced on 7th January
that the satellite "was divided into separated fragments by commands
from earth in order to isolate the active part of the reactor,
which ensured its subsequent complete combustion in the dense
atmospheric strata". While this may be so, the radioactivity,
however small, eventually will fall on the earth's surface, as past
experience has shown. Contamination of t h e ' s environment from
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such sourc es is smal l at pres ent, but in futur e
this may not be
the case as there are plans to orbi t much large
r nucl ear reac tors
in spac e.
As a resu lt of the last Cosm os 954 accid ent, Pres
iden t
Cart er pledg ed that the Unite d State s would pursu
e a ban on nucl ear
powe r in spac e. Howe ver, this posi tion of the USA
was late r aband oned .
The Unite d Natio ns Sub-C omm ittee on the Peac eful
Uses of Oute r Space
exam ined the issue s of nucl ear powe r sourc es on
board sate llite s.
Both the Unite d State s and the USSR parti cipa ted
in this tech nica l
study . The main recom mend ation of the Sub-C omm
ittee was that
appr opria te meas ures for adeq uate radia tion prote
ction durin g all
phas es of a spac ecra ft carry ing a nucl ear powe
r sourc e shou ld be
main ly based on exis ting and inter natio nally recog
nized stand ards
recom mend ed by the Inter natio nal Comm ission on
Radi olog ical
Prot ectio n (ICRP ). It is inter estin g to note here
that one of
the ICRP recom mend ation s is that no space ventu
re invo lving nucl ear
powe r sourc es shou ld be unde rtake n unle ss its intro
duct ion resu lts
in posi tive bene fit. It is diff icul t to imag ine
how the curr ent
prac tice of using nucl ear powe r sourc es on mili
tary sate llite s-whic h main ly enhan ce the effic ienc y of weap ons,
part icula rly nucl ear
weap ons, on earth --can have any posi tive bene fit.

TABLE 1.

NUCLEAR POWER GENERATORS ON US SA'l'ELLI'I'ES AND SPACE
PROBES

Satel lite

Date of
Launc h

USN Trans it-4A (1961 -01)

,June

~)9

Test for devel oping integ rated navlg ation system ; first nucle ar power
suppl y; Pu-23 8 fuel

USN Trans it-4B (1961- AH1)

Nov.

1~)

~)imilar

Comments

to Trans i t~)~A, SNAP -3,
lifeti me 8 month s

1963
USAF/USN (1963 -38B)
USAF/USN (1963 -49B)

Navig ation satel lite
Navig ation satel lite

Dec. '5

196)~

USN navig ation satel lite

Apr.

~)

1

Satel lite failed to orbit ; about 17 kci
of hl-238 were distri buted at about
km a~titude; by 1970 about 95% of
thi was depos ited on earth 's surfa ce;
1
of
fuel

1965
USAF' Snaps hot (1

. 3

First nucle ar react or launc hed into
space ; fuel was 93% U-235 ; therm al
power outpu t 35.5 kw

1968
NASA Nimbu s 2 weath er satel lite

18

Two power units were carrie d by the
satel lite but guida nce malfu nction ed
and the sa~ellite was explo ded;
power units recov ered; Pu-23 8 f~el
in each

1969
NASA Nimbus 3 (1969 -37A)
NASA Apoll o 11 lunar modul e
( 1969-5 9C)

Two power units were carrie d by the
"oatel 1 i te; Pu -238 fuel
July 16

NASA Apoll o 12 lunar modul e
(1

)

Apoll o 13 lunar modul e
( 1cnO-2 9C)

Early

Scien tific Exper iment
was kept warm durin g lunar
by two Pu-23 8 power sourc es
LUfL3,r

. 11

~)urfa ce

Exper iment

The powe rsour c from the Lunar modul e
was jettis oned in the South Pacif ic
Ocean ; no conta minat ion was found ;
.8
of the
fuel (44.6 kCi)

'rable 1 cont 'd

Satel lite

Date of
LaUnC[l

NASA Apoll o 14 lunar modul e
(11-0 Bc)

Feb.

NM;A Apoll o
(1
\
I

1~)

1_r>Hi
\
I
\,J

1

lunar modul e

_)\J )

NASA Pione er-l0 (1

12A)

NM3A
(1

Lunar modul e lande d on the Moon on
,July 30, 1971

Mar. 3

HTG, unman ned space craft flew
Jupit er in Decem ber 1973

Dec

NMJA FJ ionee r-ll
(1
19A)

Apr. 6

NASA Vikin g-1 lande r ( 1975-7 5G)

Aug. 20

/\;;A Vikin g-2 lande r ( 1975-f 33C)

tJ;JAF Le,;-8 ( 1
I)i;AF' Le -9 ( 1

Third lunar modul e lande d on Feb. ,
1 1; stront ium-9 0 used as a fuel

July

16 lunar modul e
31C)
Uf;AF Triad -Ol-1 X trans it
nav
ion (1972- 69A)
NM;A Apoll o 17 lunar modul e
(1
)

t~

Comme nt

Apr. 16
r)
L_

HTG power gener ator

'7

9

Mar 1c)
Mar

ecraf t flew by Jupit er in
ember
1974 and will encou nter S8~urn Ln
Septem ber 1

HTG; lande r lande d on Mars on
July 20, 1
Lande r lande d on Mars on Sep.
1976

HTG power gener ator
HlrG power gener ator

'TABLE 2.

NUCLEAR POWER GENERATORS ON SOVIET SATELLITES

Satellite
Name and
De~; ignation

Launch
Date

Orbi taJ
Inclina.
(0)
tlon

Coromos 80-84
(1965-70A-E)

Sep. 113

56

Cosmos 86-90
( 1 5-73A-E)

~)ep.

Perigee
Height
(km)

Apogee
Height
(km)

Comments

J96~

1C)

555576

6'5, 6

Communications satellites; power
source in one of the five satellites; probably used cerium-144
aE3 fuel
Communications satellites; power
source in one of the five satellites; probably used cerium-144
as fuel

~~n

373

Cosmos 198
(1967-127A)
Cosmos ~)09
( 1968-23A)

7-

)166

270
952

Mar. 22

_lJ70

Cosmos 367
(1970-79A)

6:>,

Oct.

65

Moved to its higher orbit rapidly
so that the orbital parameters
of this orbit were announced

250

Luna 17/LunokNov. 10
hod 1 (1970-95A)

RTG power generator

1211
Co~;mos

4 ()~)
(1971-25A)

65, 6

Apr.

7
9)18

CosmOE; 469

9

(1

1

1-11'7A)

COc3mos 516
(1972-66A)

262
023

Aug. 21
1 030

Dec.
(1

27)+
036

~)7

W8A)

6 , 6

'T
10

Luna 21/LunokJan. 8
hod 2 (1973-01A)

Cosmos 6 1
( 1974
)
Co,;mos '5 tl
( 197tl-3~)A)

Cosmos

RTG power generator

9

5

Table 2 cont'd

[3atellite
Name and
De;3 ignat ion

Launch
Date

Orbital
Inclination (0)

Perigee
Height

Apogee
Height

(km)

(km)

Comment,3

Co,;mos 785

261

( 1975-116A)

0~)3

6
Cm;mos e60
(1
103A)

00,)

Cosmo;3 a61
(1976-104A)

005

5
5

19'[I
Co,;mos 937

( 1977-77A)
Cosmos 952

5

( 19TT-eeA)

99cl

Cosmos (5)+
( 1977-90A)

26'5

. 29

Cosmos 1176
( 1geO-3)~A)

The satellite crash-landed in
Canada with parts of its nuclear
reactor

First nuclear reactor launched
since the accident in 197e

e70

19 c1 }
CO;3mos 12)19

(1

Cm;rnos 1266

(1

Mar. 5

6'5,

Apr. 21

65, 65

2

l-~)lA)

1-37A)

[)91
6~),

Cosmos 1
( 1ge1-e1A)

Cosmos 1
(1
3A)

;)49

268
965

6
910

5

~1ay

6')

l)j

,June

Cosmos

65,

Manoeuvred into higher orbit on
27 September 1982

6

2'!O
1

30

Cm3mo'3 l)j 12
(1
)

Note:

6

Reactor could not be placed in
higher orbit; expected to enter
the earth's atmosphere by the
end of ,January or early February
1ge3

6

Manoeuvred into higher orbit on
10 November 1ge2

The second figure in the orbital inClination, perigee height and apogee height
columns i

tha

of the final orbit.

TABLE 3.

POWER REQUIREMENT FOR VARIOUS SENSORS AND EQUIPMENT

ABOARD OCEAN-SURVEILLANCE SATELLITES

Power
(Watts)

Sensor or Equipment

Microwave scatterometer

30

IR radiometer

7

Microwave radiometer

20

Synthetic aperture radar

3 400

'l'V sensor

150

Multispectral camera

160

Recording equipment on board

1 15

UHF communications link

5.4

S-band communications link

1 .2

Total

Source:

3 888.6

"'rhe Potential of Observation of the Oceans from

Space", report prepared for the National Council on Marine
Resources and Engineering Development, Executive Office of
the President, December

1967.
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